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Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Malic Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes throughyour kidneys once every three minutes.

Westminster.
O giveme the joy of living,

v

And some g!orious?worlc to do !

A spirit of thanksgiving, --?J
With loyal heart and true : J

September issue has the following con
cerning the local peanut market :I Sometimes the hair is not OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS. Practically no trading will be done in Some pathway to make brighter

Where tired leet nowstrav :
farmers' crops of peanuts until the ar
rival of the new crop, as all of the old Some burden to make lighter

While 'tis day.crop of both Virginia and gpanish nuts
has been exhausted. There are no Span

i he kidneys are yourblood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches andrheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the

Oa the fields of the Master's gleamlne

g properly nourished. It suffers
I for food, starves. Then it
I falls cut, turns prematurely
J gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

(HairVigor
s hair food. It feed?;. nmi ricic.

ish goods in the hands ot either dealers May my heart and hands be atronc
xjbi me Know lire's deepest meaning,or commission men in the Norfolk mar

iet me sing nte a sweetest sone :ket, and very small stocks even with With some faithful hearts to love me,cleaners in Petersburg, with the ex iet me nobly do my best :

ception of one firm , which has stock And at last, with heaven above me,
kidney trouble. .8..i

Kidney trouble causes quick cr unsteadyheart beats, and makes one feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, becauss the heart is
ample for its requirements. There
has been a slight falling off in prices

Det me rest !

Admiral Togo's Ship Lost.
The 'Ivlodern Method" eystera of

high-gra- de tailoring introduced hyL. E. f lava & Co.. cf
yvcr-wori- ng in pumping thick, kidnev- -

I 1 he hair stops falling, grows
I long and heavy, end all dan'-
s drui? disappears.

1 31 us" t- - K. Vr i ;;n, Landing, jr. J.

during the month, Spanish now bring rw. IWv uuwuga veins ana arteries,it used to be considered that only urinarving !M.12 1-- 2 per bushel for farmers' satisfies good dicssero everywhere! aFollowing is the account ot the vwvwv "VUrf it UU II aCf.iI in tha Irgrades. No. 1 Spanish shelled are quot

In the Farmers' National Congress in Richmond last week Hon. J. Bry-
an Grimes, Secretary of State for North Carolina, delivered an able address

Col. Grimes' Great
U "The ASricultural Resources of the South,"

Address. We bave seea no ab!er Presentation of the
South's wealth, and fhe address may well be

filed away in every office and home for the study of our great resources.
The eloquent closing paragraph was as follows : "In this summerland, the
land of boundless undeveloped wealth, of inexhaustible resources, lies the
future of this great Republic. Here in the most American part of our Union
the dawn of a new era is upon us. Here, beside the farm is being buiit the
factory. Around them are great forests, and iron roads, and deep rivers run
to growing ports. Good roads are being built on every hand, postal routes
will go to every man's door. A pareels post is being recognized as a neces-
sity soon to coma, and everywhere telephones destroy isolation. School
houses are near every home, and church spires rise In sight of each other
Prosperous, cultured and happy hemes abound everywhere. We are rich
in all material resources, but riche.t in brave men and good women To
this heme of plenty, Ibis land of promise, our own fair, Sunny Southland,we would love to welcome you !"

blowing up of Admiral Togo's ship sar iKjasure j'I. C. .A VER CO..

but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick vou can mak nn mitiu

ed at 7 cents, and No. 2 at 4 cents per
poacd. Sapt. 11th :i.nivei!. Mass..

Tokio, Japan, Sept. 12. 2 p. m.The receipt ot farmers' goods on the by first doctoring vour kidnevs. Th "miMThe navy department announces that
5i 9-- Th
?3 tiasrl Petersburg market do not average more the battleship Mikasa has been destroythan a carload a week, and the receipts

... rnoocrat,. prra. 500 tvl of for
and c:r.est:c Lbrics from wl,kh !o choo.

! ahowa cur line, cr ;f

RIDDICK & IIOOKKK,
MASfPACTI'dlcRS' Ai.KMS,

ed by fire and the explosion of heroa the Norfolk market are correspond-
ingly low. The weather for the nast magazines, causing tho loss of 599 lives,

MA!!? Ptni 3&R4 mr ncluding men of othei ships wno went9ii days has been exceedingly unfavor3.--h SrgiJoaK-io- s a lauriar.t growth.

w.....uilIiljf chcii 01 ur. Mimer s
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures cf the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits f---

by all druggists in fifty-- gggS?cent and one-doll- ar siz-- Bftf?S'g33i'SHk5K,,
es. You may have
sample bottle by mail iIom8 of spitoot.free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr, Kilmer
& Co., Bingharnton, N. Y. '

to the rescue.;'fiFffJSg ,?v?ri-E:- t? Scatcro able for peanut growing, and the cropMai--- to its Youthful ColoS
Cures c:p disfsres & hair ialiisir. The fire started from an unknownwill be much later than was expected cause at midnight on Sunday nightearlier m the season. Crops, as a rule

September 10. Before the officers couldare looking exceedingly well, and if the be rescued the fire reached the aftcold, wet weather is not too long con
magszice, which exploded, blowing a Don't make any mistake, but re JS STOREStinned they will make very satisfactory hole in the port side of the vesell be

PROFESSIONAL.

H-- J. T. WIMBERLKi,-

OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND 2TECK, N. 0.

member the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. V Ifyields. On account of unfavorable sea-
sons many crops are yery grassy, while

low the water line and causing the ship turner s &wamp-root- , and the address
3inghamton, N. Y., on evnrv bottle. Soda

to sink. SZZ.ZCTOT7EIother crops have not been nronnrlv Cream Soda

CJiocolateCt
V "
) Hot

An investigation is now being held

I X X t
As there is a reward for every good and right thing, 80 there is a penaltyfor every fed and wrong thing. The rewards to labor, honest and manly

The Penally of Idleness. Iabor' are iacalculable aaJ unnumbered ; and so
also are the penalties to idleness and incorrect

living incalculable and unnumbered. The Atlanta Sunny South ina recent editorial rr tide on this subject said som3 very wise and thought-ful things. Following is the closing "Weparagraph : are reminded of
the case of George M. Pullman, the millionaire maker of the modern. sleep- -

1. J
worked on account of too much wet Chocolate
weather.

to determine the cause of the fire.
The Mikasa was a first-clas- s battle ARE THE FAVORITE DRINKS.. rc ALEIOX DUNN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
5

H 9 Farmers' stock of Spanish has been At our Fountain eii ChocoiatoSyrup.isnip of 15,200 tons displacement. SheScotland Is eck, N. C. , exhausted on the Weldon, N. C. mar are m&do withwas built in England and was launchTrachea wherever their ssrvicea are ket, and it is not thought a carload ed in 1902. The battleship wa3 400 feet

SCOTLAND NECK

GRADED I
SCHOOLS

could be found inlthe state. Prices re
long, had a speed of over 18 knots andmain firm. The fcrospects are that the carried a crew of 935 officers and men.

required.

EeFRACTIXG OfTICIAN,

Chocolate, using their Formula.

Tb&t's wliy w have tbo SarffMt Bod

E. T. "Whitehead "c (?ompany
Hale Agents

yield in jthe Wefclon eection will be She wa3 beayily armored and carriedabout the same as last year. four 12-inc- h guns, four guns.The Wilmington, N. C, market has
twenty 12 pounds, and a number ofWatcu-Make- s, Jeweler, Esgeaver, Scotlandbeen rather dull for several days, but k, N. C.smaller rapid fire guns. She had foura bigger demand; is looked for after
submerged torpedo tubes.Soptembar 1. The outlook is bright In the battle of the Sea of Japan,tor an average crop.

u. tl.marin son 01 tne same name. Pullman, senior, in
his first round with fortune, had only determination, natural ability and
good health as backer?. Through sheer native force he won lite battle and
established a princely fortune and an enviable reputation.

; How sadlyreads the son's story in contrast. From his cradle aocuitomed to gratifica-lio- n

of the lightest caprice, and, in spite of his father's strenuous teachings,
imbibing the idea that inherited wealth exempted him from a share in the'

, world's work , he gave himself up to diversions and a life of the grossest
idicnes3. Pleasures which the libertine has made odious he quaffed to

dis nothing tomark his psssaga'th rough
the world but a slimy tiall of scandal and dissipation. This is only one in-
stance of the harm wrought by an absence of the incentive to work. Other
parallel cases could be cited. There are the conventional exceptions, of

Fcotlarsd Neck, N. C.

H il . A. C. LIVER MON,
u

illl Dentist.
tfce Mikasa was the heaviest loser cfSt. Louis reports a very satisfactory

market with but light stocks in the
all the Japanese ships, having sixtr-thre- e

killed and wounded. She an- -

The Largest and I'avt f 'q nipped
Plant in the Slr-t-e

a Quarrior and

hands of distributers. There Is a steady proashed nearer the Russians than0 New"Whithead Bnildicg
O lice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to

consumptive demand. Spanish shelled
are still in urgent demand, the recent any other battleship.

The Mikasa was also the flagship cfadvances not. materially affecting the
traie for this varlett'. dmiral Togo alter the great naval

The Scotland
Neck Graded
School will open

Ikhf, Sip. 1, 1
Tuition for Fn-pi- ls

outside of
town as follows:
First Grade $10.00
per year. Second
and Third "Grades
Si 5. 00 per rear.
TFourth, Fifth and
Sixth Grades 820.00
per year. Seventh,
Eighth and Ninth
Grades $25 per year
Music $35 par yosr
All Tuition Payable
Quarterly in Advance

K - .1
3

battle fought off Port Arthur oa Au-

gust 10, 1904, on which occasion the,...0, U m tuv, waiu ius is luiurauiyBviy consisienE. Don t rail at fa B3 Good for Something. 11 menTs

cioes, p. m.
SGQTLAND NECK, N. C.

riVASD L. TRAVISs.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
. HALIFAX, N. O.

iTMoney Loaned on Farm Lands.

Japanese flagship also" suffered the U 11 t0most, but continued in the fightingSelected
ine. On that occasion the MikasaThe highest virtue contlsts of more

had four officers and twent-nin-e men
TOMBS, GRAVE3TOME3

of Every Description.
than merely being good. It is being

if you were bora to a birthright of labor. It is the one thing that makes a
man discover unknown glories in himself and the world, and which allows
him some portion of the credit for the developing of tha power which are
i 1 him."

tttt
The public is familiar with the case of Thomas Nail, a patient in the

good for something ;and good for some killed six officers and twenty-nin- e

men severely wounded, and four offithing not to one's self alone, but to
Fi-fdo- )ro):iil on nil ship

- i Li i T 1 '
cers and twenty-eig- ht men slightlvothers and to Gad. That negative,

nt virt ue which - is only wounded. iiM'ius. raio (leiiverv mi;u-- '

a strict abstention irom evil, is of di'siyiiMIs it Right?
tin teed. Write for
and priTH.quality far inferior to the virtue which

Is it right that a property ownersuppresses evil or he'p3 another to reAt 70 of Heart Dis-
ease Contracted

C. W. WILSON
SUIi EI I NTEN DENT

sist it. Virtue, in the old Litin sanm Tron TiYnrMnrj for
should lose $4 20 to lot a dealer make
50 cents? A dealer makes 50 cents
more on fourteen gallons of ready-for- -

t,l. ..7 I.J

is synonymous with valor. It implies Cemetery and other fWlnot only an espousal, but a champion use paint, at .f 1 oO per gallon, than ourCivil Wa-r-Btir-in- g purpose; a Si' KCl A ?,T V .

PETKKSisriio, Va.ship, and, it necessary, a fight. Virtue agent dees en eight gallons of L. & M

paint and six gallons of linseed oil ,iMyVeteran Grateful. is not only being good.but doing gooi,
and the better we are the more we

which make fourteen gallons of the
best paint in the world, at $1 2C perI;r.

State Hospital at Ealeieb, who escaped, was captured by four attendants
aad takea back to ths iastitution whsre b xnA Full Investigation. died. As a result of the death the four attend-

ants were charged with the crime of maltreating Nail and causing his
spe?dy death. The four attendants so charged are in Wake eonnty ji'l to
be tried in the Superior Court for Nail'd death. The board of directors of
the institution, at the suggestion of Governor Glenn, met some days aso In

Raleigh to make a thorough investigation concerning the treatment of pa-

tients in tho State Hospital. This is entirely correct and Governor Glenn's
advice and the course of the board of directors for the institution will meet
the hearty approval of every thoughtful citizen of the State. The people
of the State support the iastitution, and whenever there comes any sus-

picion of mismanagement in any way, they are entitled to know the truth
about it. Not only 13 this true of the State Hospital at Raleigh, but it is

true of any other Stjte institution. We are making no suggestion that
there has been mismanngement at the institution in qaestion, for every

J. Y, Savage, Agt. at
Scotland Nock, N. C.

Miles' Heart Cure
Kifscled Cure. ought to do. We believe in these

"I hear Jinks has left the bank in
which he was cashier."

"Yes, he's left the bank ani that's
gallon ; the property owner loses just

lines of R. R. Bowker : $4 20. Is it right?
It only requires 4 gallons of L. fe M"It Is bad for the ignorant and the

and 3 gallons linseed oil to paint a
about all." Houston Post.

m mm

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
vicious to do ill. It is worse for the moderate sized house.
educated and honest to do nothing." Ten Thousand Churches painted

Aliens Fuot-Eas- e, a powder. Itwith Longman x Martinez L. & M
Paint.CURED OF LAME BACK AFTER

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet15 YEARS OF SUFFERING. Liberal quantity given to cburcbos
and ingrowing nails, and instantlywhen bought from E. T. Whitehead

I had been troubled with lame & Co. takes the sting out of corns end
bunions. It's the greatest comfortback for fifteen years and I found

ARE YOU EXUAGED?

Engaged rcr.p!n rr member,
that, after marriage, rrm:y qtirrelsoit
b:j avoidfd.by kcefiing their digPhtlonn
in good condition with K!?:tric !!;(( re.
S A. Brown, of Bar-neilgvi'l- S. CM

raj's : "For year.', rr.y wife ptifl'eird in-

tensely from dyepepiii,
with a torpid liver, until hbe lot bfr
fltrengli nd vigor, awl became a mcrt
wreck of her former pelf. 1 bnn
tried Electric Bitter.-"- , hr.h heljed
her tt once, and finally mado her c.i-tfre- ly

well. Shn. is now Kdong and
rjealihy." E. T. Whitehead A Co.,
drucgiRts, pell nr.d guarantee thtn,
at o0c a bottle.

recovery in ine use ot (Jnan A girl can never understand why a discovery of tho age. Allen's Foot- -berlain'a Pain Balm," says John G man persists In remaining in tbe Ease makes tight or new shoes fvelBisher, GUJam, Ind. This liniment is
bachelor class after having met her.also without an equal for sprains and easy, it is a certain cum for sweat insr,

callous and hot, tired, aching foct. Try
bruises. It is for sale by all druggists,

ITT, . . , . Croup is quickly relieved, and

iicart disease is curable, but in people of
: ,;v;;r."e'"s it does i;ot readily lend itself

: cr.iiiiary trcatraect. There i? however,
f jr all suffcrsis in Dr. Miles' Heart

1
"'T: we know froni Tratchinjr hun- -

vrjy-- ct cajss and from theletterscf grateful
s will c:rre where all else has failed.
.:3 net only--

a trenderfu! care for weak and
vc?ed but it is a blood tonic, a reg-- i
ttor of the heart's action and the most

.ec::e treatment ever formulated for im-- I
"oviii? the circulation of the blood.

. "Lur:r.T the Civil war I contracted heart
:, sense. ai;i in lS;"i, while living in the grand
j.'I town of Lesington,.Va., I grew so much
'"'re, 1 kit t'ure v. it'i mv wile to. visit my

!a-- Mrs. T. A. Kirby, at Roanok
v a- - V hii I said nothing to anyone I never
epectcii to live to return to the dear old
V' On reaching Mrs. Kirby's she insisted
i fiioald ,try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. I pro-ti:v-'.!

a lev7 bottles of it,al o the Nervine
! Tonic. After using o:;e or two bottles, I

c nil iee no improvement, and I despaired' t ever being better, but my faithful wife in-- 5
i on keepirjr it v which I did. Im-- I

r'jvenioiit soon began in earnest and I took
' a;, fifteen or sixteen bottles. I was re-- ;
tired to perfect health and while I am 70
rs OA, I am comparatively a boy. You

Ere a benefactor, and I cheerfully recom-"'- ni

Dr. ?.i,Jes' Heart Cnre to suffering
' .inanity." J. L. SLAUGHTER, Salem, Va.

TAIitn,cl?kts 5651 anc Farantee first bottle
Miles' Remedies. Send for free book

V,1 :T"OUil ni Heart Diseases. AddrefVl' Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

It to-da- Sold by all Druggists andvvnn me Japanese-i-t ussian war Whooping Cough will not "run its
cours" if you use the original BeeV

thing there mav have been done perfectly and in order; but the fact that
a patient died under circumstances that warranted an investigation, and

that as a result o? that investigation four men are charged with his death,
is sufficient cause to make the people of North Carolina wonder if that is

the only case of maltreatment. Like winds and thunder storms, investiga-

tions purify the atmosphere, notwithstanding some people mty become a

little frightened during the progress of the storm. The investigation has
closed and it Is believed that when the directors make their report to-da- y

they will disagree with the coroner's conclusions and will endorse the man-

agement of the institution. x

ended, Anguinaldo.the erstwhtle leader Shoe store?, 25j. Don't accept auy
substitute. Trial package FREE. AdLaxative Honey and Tar. This Coughof the Filipino rebels, has been resur Syrup is different from all others be
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.rected. The Philippine leader will cause it acts on the bowels. You can

not cure Croup and Whooping Coughnot stay bought, it appears, and is en "That's Mis3 Robinson, who justuntil you rid the system of ali congesdeavoring to foment another insur left your house, isn't it?'' asked thetion, by working off the cold through

All old-tim- e cough syrups wnre des-

igned to treat throat, lung and bron-
chial affections without duo recrd 'or
the stomach and bowels, hence tr.o.t

rection. Newport News Times-Herald- .

neighbor. "That's my Aunt Carriea copious action of the boweif. Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar does this, and Robinson," replied the little girl.Are you lacking in strength and ot them produce constipation, life's,'Your aunt, eh? On your mother'syigor.' Are you weak? Are you in
cures all Coughs, Croup, W hooping
Cough, etc. No opiates. Sold by E.
T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,pain? Do you feel all run down?THREE JURORS CURED side?" "No, sh3 stands up for p.i.

the original LaxstUf llosif y r.r.n Tat
U the nrlgh.al Luxttti .$ (Vmiih F'. m p.l'he blessing of health and strength Leaget s drug store, Hobgood. every tltm." Philadelphia PrC!s.I Anivta r nil l-- noa tT.-i- l I? T 1

Of Cholesa Morbus with One Small ."T." ' " !l 8 Look for tha letter B in r: .1 n tvry '
package. Sold hy E. T. Vhit?hu;;d tmuuuiaiu sv toll to. Xj J. ATTACKED BY A MOBWhitehead & Co , Scotland Neck, Jno.

A REMEDY WITHOUT A PEER.

"I.find Chamberlain's Stomach and Co., Scotland Nec!;, L?rr;eti'H !itigN. Brown, Halifax. and beaten, in a labor riot, until cover
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

store, Hobgood.8? k Helps, ed with sores, a Chicago street car con
Those enthusiastic crowned nabobs ductor applied Bueklen's Arnica F:i!vo,

and was soon sound and well. "I use

Liver Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used lor stomach
trouble," says J. P. Kiote, of Edina,
Mo. For any disorder ot the stomach,
biliousness or constipation, these Tab

Mr. G. W.' Fowler of High tower, of Europe who are "slopping over"
Ala., relates an experience he bad 1 with congratulations to our "big stick" t in my family," writes G. J. Welch,
while serving on a petit jury m a mur-- monarch, doubtless realiza bv thia timA lets are without a peer. For sale by of Tekonsba, Mich , "and find it perJ T7 J J S.I a A .1oor case ai cuwarusvie, cuumy sem, ui A trnal , S4 all druggists.VUab UC7- UTWlWUft34 a KWU UI L Wilt) LiCiebonrne connty, Alabama. He says : I . . , -

fect." S.'mply great for cuts and burn:.
Only 25c at E. T. Whitehead & Co'sbiie there I ate some fresh meat uo' J uu' w loa Pe,cq

LIKE FINDING MOSEY.

Finding health is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When

you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or

jhest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barber, ot Sandy Level, ,Va.

He says :"I bad a terrible chest trouble,
3au?ed by smoke and coal dust on my

lungs ; but, after finding no relief In

jther remedies, I was cured by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds." Greatest

le of any cough or lung medicine in

the world. At E. T. Whitehead & Co's.

irug store ; o0e and $1.00; guaranted.

Trial bottle free. -

One night is all the tiie necessary
to prove that Pinenles is the best rem-

edy in the world for backache ar.d aH

kidney and bladder troubles. If yon
have rheumatism or any other blood

.MaaA Mnele dose will give relief.

'To think," grumbled the strugglingand some souse meat and it gave me I negotiations at Portsmouth. Ashe- - drugstore.
cholera morbus in a very severe form. I yile Citizen if S 3 3 vi ? 5

Bm Ka 5 y,author, "that I can't get any one to
pub'it-- my novel after all the pains I When school opens their troublesI was never more sick in my life and AND OWRK T5S

begin the children. Ex.took with it." "But," replied the crit- -FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
WITHc, "if it were published, think of all

been used for sixty years by millions cf the pains yoa'd give." Philadelphia
Ledger. ,

iii y 0 r y

Buggies
Harness
'V. 11 USPS?
R 0 bes

lire, Norm Carolina.
t U a j!ea-ur- 3 to take Dr. Dade'e

i.iver Pills and enjoy their tonic
eSeet upon the liver. Sold by E. T
Vv'ailehc-a-a &, Co., Scotlaud Neck, and
L3S-Jtt'-

cling store, Hobgood. .

sent to the drug store for a certain
cholera mixture, but the druggist sent
me a bottle cf Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in-

stead, saying that he had what I sent
for, but that this medicine was so
much better he would rather send it to
me in the fix I was in. I took one
doso of it nd was bet-le-

r i 1 five mm- -

mothers for thetr children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all It is dfficult to cure a cough or free

CHAMBEIiLALN'S COUGH REM-

EDY AIDS NATURE.

Medicines that aid nature arc always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
itt-med-y acts on this plan. Is alias
the cough, relieves iba lungs, aids ex-

pectoration, ooens the secretions, and
sids nature in restoriu? the system to

TriC9

Com?tJMrTio:j
01JRKS and
OLDS

50o 4 SI. 00pain, cures wind coic, and is the best
Fres Trial.remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieveute. Tha "U;w cured me en- -

1UU sufferer immediatelytirely. Two fellow jrtrors were aflbcted Sold by druggists in every part ot
Surest and Quickest Cure for alltbe THROAT artd LUNG T3.0UB- -in the same manner and one small Sold bv all drujr- - 4 jLES, or HONET BACK.

Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scot-

land Neck, Leggetl's drug store, Hob-soo- d.

,

yourself from the discomforts of a cold
unless yoii move the bowels. Bee's
lmative Honey and Tr acts on the
bowels and drives all cold out ot the
system. For Croup, Whooping-Cougb- ,

Colds, and all Lung and Bronchial af-

fections, no remedy is equal to tbe or-

iginal Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar.
A Liquid Cold Care. Sold by - E. T.
Whitehead & b, Scotland Neck, Leg--

For a healthy condition
gists.

us. world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and hbk for Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrun.

bottle cured the three of
Hale by all druggists.

OASVORZA.t .t.- - lir.lt Vn H Kn:id.t

Ifodb. Dyspsrrb Ccro


